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Equal and Exact Justice to All Men, of whatever State or Persuasion, Religious or politica- l- Hips. Jelled
ill

Raleigh, N. C, Wednesday Morning, January 20, 1892. Price Five Cents.
would be necessary if there was toRCTIUH wanamaker mat he did not think I Rl I II Tin OMnnru liiurnAt, II CONGRESS.be more fighting on shore. - .... the proposed ueW stamps would in- - DLH 1 11 C d MUUt LINt I

FROM LONDON. tertere any more than postal notes !

1 Prmren- - uur, -- 'an. is. But little in- -
Issuea 10 teregt .g taken here .q . Our Delegation Is At

Work at the Capitol.om tUC o( Uciuiuuo uetween vnui ana the United

Stricken Again While
Attending the Cabi-

net Meeting.
THE CHILIAX SITUATIOS.

Valparaiso.att

or the ordinary stamps, both of
which are used by country people
in paying small bills in the cities.

MR. BUNN'S WORK.

Representative Bunn, of North
Carolina, chairman of the House
committee on claims, has organized
thoroughly for work. Over two
hundred bills have already been re--

a. iic lufu mat mere is a
possibility of war between the two
countries is scouted. Most of the
allusions made in the newspaper

WANAMAKER LIKES RE-
DEEMABLE STAMPS.

Latest Winston-Sale- m Ners.

Srit-cii-l to Sute Clrtvi-.it-

Wixstox-Salk- m, N. C, Jan.
19. Tht taxes for Forsyth county
this year amounts to $79240.10,
divided as follows: Listed State
tax. $18,535.02; pension, $2,587.-4- 1;

school, $17,908.94; county,
$20,449.17; schedule B. and C.
tax, $0,029.04; railroad tax, Win-

ston township, $11,529.12; un-liste- d

tax, $1,707.43; unlisted rail-
road tax, $433.14.

OA'S LIKE WAR.
press iu me anair are pro-Chilia- n.

Messages From Com- - CONGRESS.

Bills Introduced in Congresi Mr.
Bunn's Work-Chang-

esin Mail
Routes , fyc.

Bv the United Press.

Senor Monti Spends a Mcssaqe to
Chili's Foreign Minister

Gossip of Washington.

By United Pr-ss- .

klaine's illness.

Evans. What Will be

terred to this committee, and in the
last Congress 263 reports were made
to the House by the committee.
North Carolinians and others will

A Rather Dull and Uninteresting ISesthe Result.
iS sion of Both Houses Yesterday. Washington, Jan. 19T Repre

By the United Press.

Jan. 10. Orders Burglars are again operating in
Winston. During the past few

By United Presa.

IN THE HOUSE.the Navv deDart- -
isueu iiv"flv1" A 11 days they entered a grocery storeo.rauu C luc3t to-da- y to yASaiNGT0N, 19. The

,ai?mn3 under Admiral bherardi niipr.-p-
a th .HhM Bfl.nflnj

observe that Mr. Bunn has a chair-
manship that will involve a great
deal of hard work.

Mr. Henderson, of North Caro-
lina, chairman of the committee on
postoffices and postroads, will have
his hands full also. There will be
several important new measures to
be considered of a general nature,
and a great many local bills are
also sent to Mr. Henderson's

sentative Henderson, of North Car-
olina, introduced in the House to-

day a batch of interesting bills, and
most of them were practically the
same measures offered . by him in
the last Congress, says the Rich-
mond Dispatch correspondent. They
were as follows: For the relief of
certain persons who paid additional
taxes assessed against them under

!1Aim!ral Aerat alpariso, with sons anxioug to hear ft
mi. Admiral Gherardi has been j;,,.,,.,;nn f Pl.;i(,0

Washington--, Jan. 19. Secre-

tary Blaine was taken suddenly ill
at the cabinet meeting to-da-y,

shortly after 12 o'clock. He was
assisted to his carriage by Secretary
Elkins and taken to his residence
and the family physician summoned.
His illness wTas a recurrence of the
attack of nausea from which he suf-
fered on January 6th, when he was
taken home from the State Depart-
ment.

montt's message.

jnatedtoconv-ua-
i u uc cc on the ChiUan stion should

Pacific station. Admiral 0 . ,.,
rtrquaaron is at Montevideo. Before the Houge wag u d
heUlAuauauv..- - order a number of ex.sol(liers were
ouwp 7 . 7;;; " ' on tne uoor discussing the matter, OTHER NOTES.

and a private residence. At the
first place thty stole several cans
of fruit and at the latter several
dollars in money.

Superintendent Maslin, of the
Roanoke & Southern road, tells
your correspondent that matters
were about completed for putting
on a local train between Martins-
ville and "Roanoke, Va., but the
snow and sleet of the past few
weeks has necessitated a delay, by
land-slide- s over the new road.

The colored people of Winston

mwi Aiai but members kept silence when an
1 . 1 t 1. 1 . 1 , ; , 1. r ofRepresentative Williams, ViSHIT.Tnv .Tan 1Q Snnrvr

;,dn Admiral bherardi and it t0 late the bUc inti came

the act of March 3d, 1875, relating
to the tax oa tobacco, cigars, or ci-

garettes; to provide for. the total re-

peal of the internal-revenu- e taxes
upon tobacco in all its forms; for
the repeal of the internal revenue
taxes on spirits distilled from ap-

ples, peaches and other fruits; to
modify the internal revenue system

T7llu roiiua, mirouucea in me j Montt has sent to the Minister of
House to-da- y the following bills: j Foreign Affairs at Santiago a dis--nslett io m u mu.i up as unfinished business, and after
Appropriating I?o0,000 for the j patcll advising him of the determi-erectio- n

of a monument in memory j nation of the Ullited States and the
of General Nathaniel Greene, a I ,.i:u

KiaoaMproweu.il unco w being attacked by Messrs. O'Neill,
jw:i0 or delay lndeparture until Chi an Bankhead and others and

jr from the avy de- -
being defended by Mr. Richardson.i .1 j:

' ill -- 11 lrriiii" 11 ti .11 ur.i 1 iui'o r. . , soldier of the Revolution, and on every department of the Govern
ment and Congress and strongly

as it relates to farmers disposing of
tobacco and cf fruit brandies; to
provide for the apportionment of

sia.lron, the rhiladphia, Con- - 0f 135 to 102, thus disposing of the;! Kearsiir-- e will leave at measure Mr. RicLuvdson said a urging him to make some definite
advances which might serve to alonce for the South Atlantic touch

rough estimate fixed upon $100,000
h'at ij.ibi;t, RcvzW, for advices

have organized another Missionary
Baptist church, making four of this
denomination now in this eitv.

Mr. George Morris, of this city,
has an old war relic in his posses-

sion; it is a skillet or in those days

lay the bitter feeling at Washing-
ton. The Minister has not until
now realized the full extent of the
war feeling at Washington and
forcibly tells his home government

appointments to the public service
among the several congressional
districts upon the basis of popula-
tion.

Representative Alexander, of
North Carolina, introduced to-da- y

a bill, which, he sayn, would, if
passed, tend to build up v-.- i de

or 5)500,000 as the amount that
would be saved each year by the
bill. Mr. Springer at 3:10 p. ra.
then moved to adjourn. His mo-

tion was defeated only to be carried
when made by Mr. McCreary, of

from th.i Navy department. This
combined squadron will meet at
YuljiT.iisO the Vorktovvn, ?os-to- a

and Charleston, m ak-

in a rleet of nine vessels,

the proposed site at Guilford Court-
house; to provide for the free and
unlimited coinage of silver, and to
abolish the electorial college and
elect the president and Vice-Preside- nt

by a direct vote of the people.
rOST-OFFIC- R AFFAIRS.

Changes in North Carolina mail
routes liave been made as follows:
After January 25th 'from Derita to
Eastfield, extend the service to end
at Unity, lucicn.?ic clitanoo three
miles; Albemarle to Albemarle,
from February 1st, change service

that the fullness of war prepara called a "spider." It was captured
iteofwhi.li are the most power- -

j Kentucky, fiv minutes later.
1 .una neie i tuautn ui buqmw iu . f..om tlf( IirJti ,h ,JV Mr. J. U;,
hlKl. i . " ....iiaibilnited States Navy. The

Chicago carries 14 guns in its main
velop the shipping Interest; pi tbo
United States, and without the aid
of subsidies, and, in his opinion,

THE SADbarrerr, the Boston 8, the Atlanta
:,iie Midelphia 12, the Ben.

THE SENATE.

There was again a sparse attend-
ance of Senators to-da- y. Mr. Stan-

ford, of California, gave notice that
on Tuesday next he should call up

eventually make us the greatest
to omit Morgan's Mills, decreasing Of one of Torboro's Most Prominent

it
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maritime nation of the world. He
claims that it would also de

!i 6, the Kearsage 14, the
Concord

0, and the Charleston 8;
his resolution in relation to providliking in all 7C tirst class guns, stroy trusts, and that his plan is

dick during the memorable battle at
Yorktown, Va. Mr. James Red-dic- k,

of Davidson county, a grand-
son of the gentleman, who captured-it- ,

presented it to Mr. Morris.

A men's Missionary Society was

organized at the First Baptist
church Sunday by the election of
the following officer $ : President,
.. L. Tyler; Vice-Presiden- t, Dr. C.
.. Watkins; Secretary, J. S.

distance . equal to three miles and
back.

W. Patrick has been appointed
postmaster at Gritton, Pitt county,
IS. C, vice J. E. Spier removed.

GUNNING FOR BULLS AND BEARS

Wats tae secondary batteries. The
'.ra numbtr of men on each

including oilicers, marines

ing a sound circulating medium, for
the purpose of submitting some re-

marks upon it. The "Senate took
up bills on the calendar and passed
the bill appropriating $140,000 for

the only genuine one to protect the
people against trusts, and that his
bill treats all sections fairly; and,
as far as the South is concerned, it
would stimulate the exports in to-

bacco, cotton, rice, turpentine,pitch,
tar, etc. 'His bill provides that all
vessels built within the United

ttailors, is about 130, making
ia ill ahout 1,500 men who will be

Tobacconists.

Special to State Chronicle.

Takboro, N. C, Jan. 19. Early
this morning Mr. S. J. Douglas,
one of the proprietors of the Pioneer
tobacco warehouse, was accidentally
drowned in the river here. The
circumstances of his death are

peculiarly sad. Mr. Douglas accom-

panied a young lady friend onboard
the boat to bid her good bye, acci-dental- lv

fell from the boat into the
river and was drowned before assis

a public building at Tampa, la.s Ae Pacific station under
kcummund of Admiral Gherardi. Congressman Alexander Wants to Stop :

A message from the President was
received transmitting the report ofTLt

navy department was again to-flj- k

scene of marked activity.
n;-r-

s 'n the navigation bureau
the commission appointed by the

CASHIER B0WDEN.
Secretary of th3 Navy to select a
suitable site, bavins: due regard

States by citizens thereof and
wholly owned and manned by said
citizens, and engaging in toreign
commerce, shall be allowed to enter
and discharge the returning car

for naval and commercial in
f bu

engaged in translating
Jvr cablegrams from Commander
Lns at Valparaiso, but the state--

Dealing in Futures.
By United Prtss

Washington, Jin. 19. Repre-
sentative Alexander (N. C), in-

troduced in the House a bill relating
to "gambling in agricultural pro-
ducts." This gambling, according
to the bill, is delined to be a con-

tract to sell for future delivery corn,
wheat, oats, rye, barley, &c, the
contractor or seller not being the
owner or agent of the owner at the

tercsts for a dry dock on the
tance could be rendered. A diligentshore of the Gulf of Mexico and

wna laid before the Senate. The
goes or so much thereof as will be
of equal value in money to their

was made that they contained
l) ntw important information- -

outgoing cargoes at any ports ot theuwpaicnes were received at

Suit Instituted Against Him for $10,-00- 0

Embezzled Funds.

District Attorney Charles A. Cook
and Judge D. L. Russell, attor-

neys for the plaintff, have instituted
an action in the superior court of
New Hanover against Hanson M.
Bowden. The complaint sets forth
that this action is commenced
under the United States banking

commission reported in favor of

Algiers, opposite New Orleans, La.
The Secretary of the Navy ap

United States free of all customs
duties; provided, that said vesselsr--! um uieir contents was not

search for the body was instituted,
but proved unavailing. The de-

ceased was highly esteemed in social

and business circles in Tarboro.
He was originally from Danville,
Va., where he was engaged in the

shall have carried full outgoingproved the recommendation of thejea by department olTicials.
ft ese aisP5ltchcs, however, were cargoes from the United States,

three fourths at least, of which

time of the making of the contract.
The bill excludes from the mails

any letters, postal cards or circu-

lars concerning gambling in agri

w n to the cabinet meeting whifh
cargoes consisted of agricultural His death isJ5Ven4 promptly at half past

o'clock.

commission. The hour ot two
o'clock having arrived the Senate
resumed the discussion of the La
Abara Mexican claim, Mr. Vest

having the floor. Mr. Vest con-

cluded his remarks shortly after 4

products of the United Stater. tobacco business,

greatly deplored.Other sections ot the bill relate to JIaE
Troops rot: r.Avi gvovm'i?

maratime and treasury regulations. Richmond and Danville.ar Department ha thua

laws, and that W. S. O'B. Robin-

son was duly and according to law

appointed receiver and that he has
the right to enter this suit; that
the defendant, Bowden, was elected
cashier of the bank the 28th
of January, 1887, and filled
that trust until the evening
of November 24th or the morning

o'clock and Mr. Morgan briefly re Mr. Alexander also introduced a
bill to repeal secticn 3,700 of theconfined in war preparations to

;?S ork on the worka of de- -

cultural products, and checks,
drafts, bills, money orders for use
or such purpose.

It also excludes from the iiails
newspapers, circulars, pamphlets or

publications of any kind containing
advertisements, telegraphic reports
or other articles giving quotations
of any market relating to gambling

plied to some portions of his argu-
ment. At 4:25 the Senate went" at San Francisco. 'Hip will

Bv United Press.
New York, Jan. 19. At the

first meeting yesterday of the new
Richmond and Danville directors
thev elected A. Andrews Second

into executive "session and at 4:30
Revised Statutes, empowering the
Secretary of the Treasury to sell
bonds or notes for the purchase of
coin. Mr. Alexander says that he
does not think the Secretary should

adjourned.
htlniedi-a-

work for the aT'm7
;n work of the army
l;.J,War will be nrincinallv to I. W. Markham Assigned.

he poims cap-- !

U , . UUYy- - lroops will not

in agricultural products.
A tax of $2 per word is levied on

each interstate telegraph or tele-

phone message used in aid of the
gambling referred to in the act.

have the war privilege of buying up
gold and running up and down the

price as he may elect.

WANAMAKER LIKES IT.

Special to Stats Chbomcls

Duriiam, an. 19. Mr. .'5" time aft,. 1 .tvv A lut; navai opera--

Markham, merchant of Durham,

of November 25th, 1891, and had
access to all the books, moneys and
assets: that he wrongfully took from
the bank and fraudulently convert-e- d

to his own use the sum of $9,
783.90.

On the 28th day of February,
1S88, he entered $2,320 upon the
credit side of the account with said
bank of William li. Field, executor
of the estate of Mrs. M. S. Dawson.
Bowden gave this to settle a debt
to Field. It is further charged

Vice-Presiden- t, John A. Rutherford
third Vico-Preside- nt and W. II
Green, General Manager. Former
first Vice-Preside- nt A. B. Andrews'
place wa3 not filled. Mr. Inman
said in conversation that
the directors were looking for a

Southern railroad man, one living
in Atlanta, Ga., if possible, to ac-

cept the presidency of the road. As
soon as the right man was found.

has assigned. As yet the liabili

ee and assetts are unknown.

Hut k( wueiit;ca, ana it nas
Wt? ntCessar', therefore, to do

V l,an PrePPe in a general
tin. or 1 , plans for equip--

6,
rf tllat at least 35,000

Mr. Alexander has had a talk
with Postmaster-Gener- al AVana-mak- er

in regard to his bill pending
for the issue of redeemable stamps,
and which, he believes, would be of

great benefit to people in the rural

ilost of the creditors are said to be

Durham people.

In Newbern, and most all other
places where federal soldiers are
buried, the government has pro-
vided for the construction of a road-

way to the Federal cemetery. Mr.
Bunn has introduced a bill requir-
ing such a roa.d to be constructed in

Raleigh, and will see that it be

he added he (Inman) would resign.In Honor of the Pay.7
1 .Anj(i,1i and possibly as

!um. m. t
A "ere has been

. -- I'lU 0 Send!nf 1IV1 AAA

districts and to merchants and pub-

lishers in citied and towns. Mr.
Wanamaker sahi he had examined

comes a law if it is possible to passthe bill and like! in all respects ex--
fa!n.! ';nts' AY0 have been in can.

that in the same way Bowden made
false entries July 3d 1889, of $2,-17- 0

as to Field; April 5th, 1889,
of $4,000 to II. M. Foard; and in

May, 1891, made such an entry as
toswin lle Smith & Giichri-- t out of
$1,312.79. The case against Bow-de- n

comes up at April term of the

cept one, and tint was if it should it while Mr. Holman is attending a

become a law lit might interfere I

meeting of the Appropriations
1

com--aarc .v0 0a the subiect. do not think

Attention, Veterans!
The members of Junius Daniel

Camp, Confederate Veterans, are
invited to attend the bunal of T.
M. Justice, late a member of the
9th Regment, C. S. l Funeral
from the Soldiers home, this morn-

ing at 11 o'clock.

Yesterday being a public holi-

day, the public buildings, and banks

were closed and no business was

transacted. There was no other

observance cf the day. Had any
been planned, the nearly constant

rain would have prevented it. The

day was made a legal holiday by

the legislature in January, 1891.

Wr;)0'000 the most will mittee. It would make an elegant
drive and add to the interest of the

with the currency of the country.
However, he Jad sent it to theAs most of the fiskt

issarily be done by Raleigh's interests willI I'll ilf j Superior court.Treasury to gel an opinion on the cemetery.
subject. Mr. Alexander told Mr. j be well lookedr t,l,: ' no necessity after by Mr. Bunn.

MUVn2 n 1
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